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the unlearned Brarnim in that Village (halt obtain |tj it there are no Bramins fe
that Village, the Eratnms living in the Environs of that Village ftjttll receive it,

■ « - , . 1! , ■ ■ , ' -Je

T he Magiftrate.fiiall never receive the Effects o f  v'Bramkt. .

S E C T.  11
O f Dividing the Property of the Bsrhemchdrrythe S.majfee4

and the Bern Peruft.

W a BerbemcMrry dies, the Man who taught the Deceafedi'the Incantation 
«Goiteree iliall obtain, his Effe&s; in default of him* another Berhemchmy Jfhail 
receive than.

H e is called a Bcrbemcb&rry, who, after affutning tht Bramtnml Thread, re
mains m the Defart Twelve Years, in the Prefence of his Theological Inftru&or,
.applying himfelf to the Study of the Science of tUs-Beid$y and who, in all that 
1 itne, lees the Face of Men of no other Tribe, but only of the Brmins, and 
who employs himfelf wholly in the Worfhip of God.

I f a S i - n a p e  dies, his Effe&s go to his Pupil in Religions in default of him,
■to another B'mapt.

H i is a Simffeê  who, after affumiog the Bramhucal Thread, cuts and fhsves 
all the Hair from his Head, burns the Braminical Thread, and clo'athing him- 
fclf in Two Red Cloths, and, carrying a Bamboo Staff of his own Height, in 
his “RiFlit-Hand, and an Earthen Pot in his Left, forfakes his Wife and 
Children, and becomes a Taker.

.If
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jfp a JGk P « ^  dies, the Man who was his Fellow Worfbipper, in the facie 
rooferrated Ground, lhall receive his Property: in default of him, It fluihgo 
.to another BanFeruft.

. H b is a Bern Perqft, who, after tire Expiration of his 'Fiftieth Year of .Life, 
renounces the World, and, dedicating himfelf wholly to the Worlhip of Goo 
in the Defart, returns no more to his over Houle.

m  ' ‘ ®  m  , , ... . * ■ —  ®  * * i | #
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S E C T . |W f

Of a Womans Property,

T hat is called a Woman’s Property, Firft, Whatever lire receives during 
-the Ayrmnii S&adee for Days of Marriage.)

T he jfyammi' Sbhdee begins with the $t<wdee Mookheb, (the . Naniu Moohheb 
•$ when the Bridegroom, before the Marriage Exhortation is pronounced, per- 
forms the Fateheh Buzurgtvar*) and ends with .the FunhMee-bdden, that is, the 
Salute of Refpeft made to the Bridegroom by the Bride. vThe Space of 
Time, thus limited, is called-the Jyammi Sbhdee.

W hatever  ih e  may receive from any Perfon, as (he is going to her H u f- 

band’s Houle, or corning from thence.
W hatever ,

“ The F iiteh eb  B u p i r g w t t r  is an Offering made by a Man to tire Prietts, for the RepoffS’of the 
Souls of his Father, his Grandfather, fJ c .

■ w V ' .
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W hatever  her Hufband may at any Time have given her % whatever 
fiie has received at any Time from a Brother; and whatever her Father and 
'Mother may have given her.

W hatever her Hdfband, on his contracting a Second Marriage, may give 
her, to pacify her .

W h a t e v e r  a Perfon may have given a Woman for Food or CIoatHing.

W hatever. Jewelsficr' Wearing-Apparel, She may have received from any 
Perfon. V; ■

Also, whatever a "Woman may receive from any Perfon, as an Acknow
ledgment, or Payment, for any W ork performed by her,

W hatever She may by Accident have found any where.

W hatever, flic may gain by Painting, Spinning, Needle-W ork, or any 
other Employment of this Kind.

Except from One of the Family of tier Father, One of the Family of her 
Mother, or One of the Family of her Hulband, whatever flie may receive 
fro® any other Perfon.

Also, if  the Father or Mother of a G irl give any'Thing to their S o o h m -  
T.,aw, faying, at the fame Tim e, “ This fliall gc> to our Daughter,” and even 
without any Words to this Purpofe, at the Time o f  making the Gift, if they 
merely have It in their Intentions, that the Thing thus given fhould revert to 
their D aughter: All and every of thefe Articles are called a Woman’s Property.

Jv
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Ii among thefe Articles here fpccified, a Weman's Hud-and /hotslo have 
given her Glebe Land, Orchards, or i fouftv if fire Has gained any Thing by 
her own Induftry, in Painting, 'hiinning, Needle-Work, and'fuch Employ
ments, and, exclufive of the Family of her Father, her Mother, or her Huf. 
band, if Jfhfe has received any Thing from any other Ptrfon, thefe Thing?, 
tints received, are hot ic her own Difpofal} all her other FlFeits except what 
is gotten bv the Three Methods above-mentioned, may be difpofed of in any 
Manner agreeable to her Own Inclinations} but of Glebe Land, Orchards, and 
Houles, of the Money gained by Fainting, and fuch Employments, and of tire 
<Prelents given her by Strangers, fine has not the Right of Difpofal: And if a 
.Woman does nr. leave her Property acquired by theft? Three Methods, or by 
the other Means already fpccificd, to her Father, her Brother, or her Son, they 
fhall not obtain it.

If, during the Time of a Famine, or for the Execution of fome religious 
IPurpofe, or on Account of Slcknels, or to fatisfy the importunate Demands 
■of a Creditor,who has proceeded fo far as to feize his Debtor, and confine him 
•without Vi&Uals, the Hulbaad fkouid appropriate to hitnfdf his Wife's Pro
perty, without her Leave, he is .juftifiable, nor is he obliged to return or repay 
what is lo appropriated; but in Times of Plenty and.Frofperrty, he has not 
Power to take it; and if in Times of Plenty he takes it without Leave of his 
Wife, he mu ft repay her both Principal and Intereft; if he takes it by iter 
Conleni, he lhail only return what he originally borrowed.

If a Man takes the Property of One of his Wires, and remains attached to 
a Second, without behaving with proper Civility to the Fir ft, the Magiftrate 
fliall caufc her Property to be re Bored tp her,

P  d If •
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If a Hufband ncgled* ro give his W ife necefFaiy Viduals and Apparel., fhe 
fhatt procore "them-by. any. .Means in her Power, •

W hatbyer Woman be o f a Difpofit.on altogether mafcvofenc, or wanting; 
in female.Mocklty, or carekfs of her Property,, or uncha&V ftich■ W oman■ is. 
incapable of polTcfling what has been, specified to be a Woman’s ■ Property.

S E C T IV.

Of the Inheritance o f a Woman $ Property,

W hen a Woman dies, tjien whatever' Effe&s (he acquired during the 
jiyammi Shades, even though fhe hath a Son living, .(ball jfirft go to her unmarried 
Daughter; if there is but One unmarried Daughter, the fhail obtain the whole; 
if there are feveral unmarried Daughters, they all fhail have equal Shares.

A nd an unmarried Daughter, whe has inherited her Mother’s Effefls, and 
afterwards marries, if fhe fhould die without having borne a Son, thole Effe&s 
do not^go to-her Hufband, but the Sifters of the find Daughter fhail obtain 
them; if the Daughter fhould leave a Son, at her Death, that Son..(hall receive 
an equal Share of his Mother’s Property from, her Sifters,

I f there be no unmarried Daughter, then it iliali go in equal. Shares to  the 
Daughter who has Children, and to the Daughter who will have Children of 
thefe, if there is but One Daughter, fhe fhail obtain the whole Property ; if 
there are Several Daughters, they iliali all receive equal Shares,

■ I?
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1> there are none of thefe, then it fhall go in equal Share:; • to the barren 
Daughter, and to the Daughter who is achildlefs tVidawh

■' Is there are no barren Daughters or-childlefs Widow, it ihall go to the Son 5 
if there is but One Son, he fhall obtain the whole* if there are lever ;J Sditj| 
they ibiil.all'irec«ave#q’6al Shares.

If there be no Son,, if goes to the Daughter's Son; i f  there is but One 
Daughter’s Son, he' receives the whole j- i# there are feveral.Daughter’s Sons, 
they ilaalh have equal Shares..

S t

Ir there be no Daughter’s-Son, it goes to the Grandfon, k & Son’s Son *• if 
there is but One Grandfon, he receives the whole; if there are feveral Grand- 
fens, they all obtain equal Shares..

If there be Jto Grandfon, ir goes' to the Grandfbn’s Son * if there be but 
One Grandfon’s• Son,.he Ihall receive the whole ■, if there- are feveral Grandfon’s 
Sons, they ail obtain.equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfon’s Son, it goes to the Hufband’s Son by anothefWife *, 
if there is but One Son of the Hufband by another Wife, he £hall obtain the 
whole; if there are federal Sons of the Hufband by another Wife,- they all 
receive, equal Shares.

If there be no.Son of the Hufband by. another. Wife, it goes to the Grand
fon q£ the Hufband by. another Wife; if there is but One Grandfon of the 
1 lu(band by another Wife, lie obtains the whole * it there are' feveral*
Grandfohs of the Hufband by another Wife, they Stall all receive equal Shares,

, , / Q 9
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*r there’be-no Grand Ion., of the JJufljand by .another Wife, k  goes to die 
.Crandfon s Son ox the iiuiband by another "\Vife 5. if there is but One Son 
oi tae Grand ion 01 tiie Hufband by another Wife, he fhaJi receive the whole; 
if there be feveral Grandfon’s Sons of the Hufband by. atvMlscr Wife, they {Kali 
all receive equal Shares.

•If there be no Grandfon’s Son of the-Hufband by anotberWife. then, inFiv'e 
cf the Forms o f Marriage, .whatever Property a Wyman may have, acquired 
.after heri>@ath, gq?s to her Hulband,

Explanation -of tbofs Five Form v f Marriage.

2. Bentmr.ii..

■II. Deeyb»

III. Arjb.

IV. JUindebrub.

V. Penjapul»

hrjt. Beramcb, fo -called, when a Father, with much Entreaty and Impor
tunity, has procured a Bridegroom of Diftinftion, and, on that Account, 
making magnificent .3Nyptial Erefents, marries him to his Daughter.

Second. Deeyb, fo called,when the Jugg is firft performed.: (The Jnggn thus 
celebrated*, they pitch a. Tent upon a fele& Spot of Ground, and make a Fire 
there; then they pour G h e e  upon the Fire, uttering at the fame Time certain 

jPrayers to their Deities: For the Duchneb of this Ceremony, the Parents deck
out

%<tb



cut their Daughter with fine Ornaments and handfome Cloaths, and give he,- 
■in Marriage to the Brawn: The Dudbneb is dial Prelent which a Man gives co 
a Brcmm^hom ht has procured to pray for him; in this Cafe, the Daughter is 
in lieu of that Prefer!.]

Third. Arjh.y fo- called, when the Parents of a Girl receive Ons Bull and 
One Cow froth the Bridegroom, on his marry ing their Daughter.

Fourth. Kandehrub,To called,, when a Man and Woman, by mutual Confcm, 
interchange.'their' Necklaces, or Strings of Flowers, and both make Agreement, 
in forne. ftcret Place j as for fnftance, the Woman fays, “ I am become your 
Wife,'.5 and the Man. fays, ®61 acknowledge, it,”

' Fifth. Perjjaput* fo called, when the Parents of a Girl, 'upon her Marriage, 
fay to the Bridegroom, “ Whatever Aft of Religion you perform,, perform it 
with our Daughter,” and the Bridegroom affirms to .this Speech,

If there be no Hufband, aWoman’s Property goes to her Brother; if there 
is but One Brother, he Aral! obtain the whole; if there are feveral Brothers, 
they all have equal Shares.

I f there be no Brother, it goes to her Mother-, if there be no Mother,, it 
goes1 to. Her Father,.

A nd under the other Three Forms of Marriage, whatever Property a 
Woman has acquired, if there be no unmarried Daughter, nor other Heirs, 
till after the Grand foil’s. Son of the Hufband by another Wife, as hath been 
already lp.e.ciiied, after her Death, goes to her Mother ; if there be no Mother, 
It goo .to her Father^ T there be no Father, to. her Hufband,.. . .  V*' ,_./ ,’V:

E i  ' Explanation

2-Of
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Explanation of the other T6r.ee forme o f Marriage,

I. AJhon,
I I  Rilkhus,

Jli. PeJJhach.

JFiffi* AJkm% fo called, when a Man gives Money to a Father and Mother,
•on bis marrying their Daughter, and alfo gives .fomething to th e . Daughter 
-herfdf...

Second. ■ Rahims, fo called, when a Man marries the Daughter of another,
•whomhe has conquered in War,,. ■. , g vf f ‘

Third. Peijhach, fo called, when, before Marriage, a Mian,. coming in the 
Drefs and Difguife of a Woman, debauches a Girl, and afterwards the Mo
ther and Father.of the Girl marry her to the fame Man,

After this Account of a Woman’s Heirs,.under the Eight different Forms
of Marti.: ge, which have been explained in Two Sedrions, if none, within-the
Limitations.there fpecified, ffcoiild .remain, then the Property of a Woman
goes, after her Death, to  her Hulbaad’s Younger Brother $ if there is but

" #
One Younger Brother, .He receives the whole* .if there are foyeral Younger 
Brothers, they,all obtain.equal Shares;. ...

If there be no Younger Brother of her Huiband, it goes in' equal Shares to 
the Son of her.Hulband’s Younger Brother, and,to the Son of her Hofoand’s
Elder Brother,

I f
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I f there be none of thefe, it goes to her Sifter's Son; if there is but One 
Sifter’s Son, he receives the whole; if there are feveral Sifter’s Sons, they 
ilrall all have equal Shares.

t- ’ ' "  ^  S  ' Sp5|*' N §1 C' . 1
If there be no Sifter’s Son, it: goes to her Hufband’s Sifter’s Sou; if there 

is but One Hu (band’s Sifter’s Son., he receives .the whole; if there are feveral 
Hufband’s Sifter’s Sons, they all have equal Shares. *

If there be no iiufband’s Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Brother’s Son; if 
there is but One Brother’s Son, he receives the whole; if there are fevera! Bro
ther’s Sons, they Jhail all have equal Shares,.

If there be na. Brother’s Son, it goes to her Daughter’s Hufband; if there 
is but One Daughter’s Hufband, he (hall receive the whole; if there are 
fcveral Daughter’s Hufbands, they ftiaii all obtain equal Shares,

Ip there be no Daughter’s Hufband, it gow; to her Husband’s Father; if 
there be no Huiband’s Father, it goes to her Hufband’s Elder Brother; if 
there is but One Elder Brother of herHufband, he receive- the whole-, if there 
are feveral Elder Brothers of the Hufband, they all obtain equal Shares.

I f there be no Elder Brother of her Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Brother’s Grandfon; if there is but One Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfon, he 
fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral Hufktnd’s Brothers Grandfons, 
they all have equal Shares.

Jr there be noHulbancTsBrother’s Grandfon, it goes to theHufband’sGrand- 
father; if there be no Grandfather of her Hufband, it goes to the Hufband’s 
Paternal Uncle; if there is but Oik Paternal Uncle of her Hufband, he fhall

receive

2 0 3
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receive the whole* if there are feveral Huftund’s Paternal Uncles, they all
fluli obtain equal Shares,. .̂;i-;oGg,

If there be no liufband’s Paternal Uncle, it goes to her Hufband’s Pater
nal Uncle’s'Son •, if there is but One Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Son, he lhall 
receive the wholes if there are feveral Huibani’s Paternal'Uncle's Son's, "they
lit alt all Obtain equal Shares, 'fU  ,

•  A
1 : , /

Ir there be no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Son, it goes to her Huibarid’s 
Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon *' if there is but One Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s 
Grandfon,. he fit all obtain the whole * if there are 'feveral liufband’s Paternal 
Uncle’s Grandf. ns, they Ih'all all receive'equal Shares'!' .

If there be no Huftund’s Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, it goes .to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Father if there be no Hufband’s Grandf'atherls Father, 
it goes to her H ufbajul’s Grandfather’s Brother * if there is but One Brother 
o f her Mulband’s Grandfather, he receives the whole * if there &re feveral 
Hufh .mil’s Grandfatlki’s Brothers, they .(ball all receive 'equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandflther’s Brother, it goes to her Hnfbarxfs 
Grandfather’s Brother’s ’Son 5 if there is but One .Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Brothei’s Sou, lie obtains the whole * if there are feveral Hufband’s Grand
father’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall all receive -equal Shares,.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather's Brother’s Son, it 'goes to her Htif- 
band’s Gratia; ather’s'Brother’s Grandfon : if there is but One Hufbandl 
Grandfather's Brother’s Grandfon, he receives the whole ; if there are feveral 
Hufband’s (.grandfather’s Brother’s 6 rairdioBs, they all have equal Shares,

I f there be no fTufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s-Grandfon, it goes to her 
lliifh’nd’s Grandfyn’s Grandfon 5 if there is but One Hufband’s Grandson’s

Grandfon,

l a U
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G-raiidfon* lie obtains the whole j if  there are ievefal Hulband’s -GrandIon’s 
Grandibns, they ah’ receive equal Shares,

I f there be.no Hui'btMvd’f? Grand fan's Grandton, It goes to her' Huiband’a 
Ge&ndfaB’s Grandfc-n’s Son ; if  there k  but One Herf-band's •Grandibn’s 'Grand- 
fon’s Sotij he receives the whole,; if there are federal Hufband’s Grandfqn’s 
Grandfon’s Sons., they /ball all obtain equal Shares.

I f there be ito Huibahd’s Grandfoa’s G-andfon’s Son, it goes to the Hub 
band’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s G-randfon *, if there is but One Hulbanct’s 
Gra»dfon*s GrantUhn’s Grand fan, -he fhali obtain, the whole; if there are fcvqtal 
fiulb&tsd’s Grand-fords Gxandfon’s Grandlbn% they all hare equal Shares,

I f there be no IIu(band’s Grand-fan’s Grandibn’s Grand&n, it goes to her 
HuIband’sGrandfather’s Grandfather*, if there be no Hti {band’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather, it -goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there 
is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhali receive the 
whole; if.there are-feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brothers,- they 
shall all obtain equal Shares.

I f there be no Huibaud’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, it goes to the 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son ; if there is but One Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Father’s Brother's Son, he obtains the whole; if there are feve- 
ral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they .fhali all receive 
equal Shares.,

I f there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son., it goes to 
her Hu&and’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfqn *, if there is but One 
li'ii (hand’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, he Brail obtain the

v F f  whole;

\
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whole-, if there are firverat Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grand- 
fons, they fhall all receive equal Shares,

I f there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes 
to her Hufband’s- Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father; if there be no Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brother; if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfa
ther’s Brother, he takes the whole i  if there are fevtrral Hulband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brothers, tliey all receive equal Shares.

1? there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, i t  goes to 
her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there be but 
One Hufband s Grandfathers Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, he receives the 
-whole; if there 'are femal Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s 
Sons, they fhall all obtain equal Shares.

l t  there he no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it 
goes to her 'Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon; if 
there is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon-, 
be fhall obtain the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfons, they all fhall have equal Sham.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, 
it got::; to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather} if there 
be no Hufbind’s Grandfather's Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there is but One 
Huiband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhall obtain the 
whole; if there are-feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s' Father’s 
Brothers,, they all recei-vc.equal Shares. ■

If

lO'O yWfG



h l f  there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather's Father’s Brother, it 
goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s. Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son* if 
there is b" t One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, 
he fhall receive the whole*, if there are feveral I*i of band’s Grandfather's G ranch 
father’s Father^ Brother's Sons, they- fhall ail i haye. equal Shares.

I f there be no Hyfhand’s Grandfather5'; Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Son* it goes to the Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfathers Father’s Brother’s 
Grandfon; if there is but One 'Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’* 
Brother’s Grandfcun, he obtains the whole* if there are feveral Huiband’s 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfons, they fhall all obtain 
equal,Shares,.

If there Be no.Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s- 
Grandion, it then goes to any One of fer Hufband’s Family who is the 
next near Relation -* if there be no near Relations, it goes to any One- of diftant 
Affinity j. if tbt-r&,be.,none of thcie alfo, - then the Magiftrate Hall obtain the 
Property of the. Wife of a Ckbts*a:, a Seeder-, or a Eire ■ And the Property of; 
the Wife of a Bramivgpes'tQ the learned Bramns of .the-Village-where fhe 
had her Rtfidenee i, if there are no kafned Brawns in the Village, lhe fhall 
give it to the unlearned- Bramim-, if alfo' there be no - unlearned Bramim 
there, .lhe fhall give it to the Bramns-ni the- Environ;?.

..Th e Magiftrate fhall never obtain the Property of a Braminh Wife.

T he Property of a Woinan (exclu,five of what fhe received during the 
Ajiimmi Shades, and exclufive of what her Fat her may have given her, before' or 
alter Marriage) goes, after her Death, to her unmarried Daughter, and to 'heft 
Son, in equal Shares * if there is ho Son, the Daughter .obtains the whole * if

there
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'v I* n0 Daughter, the Son obtain? the wholej if there are fevetal of thefe, 
they fliall all obtain equal Shares.

If there are nope of thefe, then the Daughter who has home Children, and ■ 
.he Daughter who will bear CHJthm, IhaJi receive .equal Shares * if of thefe 
there is only Ore Daughter.-, {he obtains -the whok: ; if  there arc federal, they 
ailfhall poffefs equal Shares.

• •-.* .. '■ ri ' v; 1, 'v‘ , V -• . ’ .D ’ - '1' , ' 'f .

If there are none of thefe, it goesu sjac Grandfou (he, Son’s Son) if there 
is but One Gr?ndfon,-he receives the wholes, if there are feveral Grand&nr*
they receive-equal Shares.' Vf-" fd®

If there is no Grandfon, It goes to the Daughter’s Son j if there is but One • 
Daughter’s Son, he obtains,.-the whole > if .there are feveral Daughter’s Sons, 
they'fljail all obtain equal Shares.

If there is no Daughter’s Son, it goes to the Grandfon’s Son ; if there is 
but One Grandfon’s Son, he {hall take the whole •> if there.are feveral. Grand- 
fon’s Sans, they jhall all cbtaln equal Shares.

!>■ there is no Grandfbn’s Son, it goes to the Hulbandh Son by another 
Wife} it there is but One Son of the Hulband by another Wife, he flaa.ll 
obtain the whole; if there are feversJ Sons of the Hulband by another Wife, 
they \Qjall receive equal Shares,

If there is no Son of the Hulband by another Wife, it goes to the Grand
fon of the Hulband by another Wife •, a there is hut One Grandson by-another 
Wife, he {hall obtain the whole ;■ if .there are feveral Grandfons of the Hufc 
band by another Wife, they lhall all receive equal Shares. -
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• I? there is no Grandson of the Hulhand by another Wife, i.c goes to tae 
GrandfonL Son of the Hufband by another Wife ; if there is but One Grand- 
.fob’s Son of the Huiband by another W ife, he takes the whole ; if there are 
feveral Grand forfs Sons of the .Hufband by another Wife, they (hall alt 
receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grsndfon’s Son of the Hufband by another Wife, it goes to 
the barren Daughter, and to the Daughter who is a 'childlets Widow, in equal 
Shares :j if of thefe there is but One Daughter, the fhall obtain the whole; it 
there are feveral Daughters, they muft take equal Shares.

■ If there are none of thefe, then the Property of e very Woman who was mar
ried according to any One of the Five firfl Forms of Marriage goes to her 
Hufband-5 if there is no Hufband, to her Brother; if there is but One Brother, 
he receives the whole; if there are feveral Brothers, they muft take equal Shares.

If there is no Brother, it goes tc her Mother-, if there is no Mother, it 
goes to her Father ; if there is no Father, then the Property of a Woman who 
was married according, to any One of the Three laft Forms of Marriage, goes, 
after her Death (if there be no Daughter or other Heir within the Limits 
already before-mentioned) to her Mother ; if there is no Mother, to her Father; 
i f  there is no Father, it goes to her Hufband.

If there be no Hufband, then the Property of every Woman who was married 
according to any One of the Eight Forms of Marriage goes, after her Death, .to 
her Hufband’s Younger Brother-, if there is but One Younger Brother of her 
Hufband, he fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral Younger Brothers of 
her Hufband, they muft take equal-Shares,

G g  Tv
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If there is no.Younger Brother of her Huiband, then it goes, in equal 
Shares, to her Huiband’s Eider Brother’s Son, and to her KufbandS Younger •
Brother’s Son ; if there is but One Son of her Hyfljand’s Elder Brother, or 
One Son of her Hufband’s Younger Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there 
are Evetal, they fftall all receive equal Share'},

If there .is no Son of her Huiband’s Younger Brother, nor Son of her Hub 
band’s Elder Brother, it goes to her Sifter’s Son; if there is but One Sifter’s 
Son, he fha.ll take the whole; if there are lateral Sifter’s Sons, they /hall all’ " "A . ‘ *
obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Hufband’s Sifter’s Son; if there is 
but One Hufband’s Sifter’s Son, he /hall take the whole; if there are feveral\ i; , . ‘.'"'-U-fy-/.-
Hufband’s'Siftpr’s Sons, they fhall ail receive equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Brother's Son; if there 
is but One Perfon her Brother’s Son, lie fhall take the whole; if there are fe
veral Brother’s Sons; they all receive equal Shares,

If there is no Brother’s Son, it goes to her Daughter’s Huiband; if there is 
but One Daughter’s Huiband, he {hall receive the whole; if there are feveral 
Daughter’s Hufbands, they fhall all obtain equal Shades.

If there is no Daughter’s Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s Father; if 
there is no Hufband’s Father, it goes to her Hufband’s Elder Brother; if there 
is but One Eider Brother of her Hufband, he fhall take the whole; ;f there are 
fever.,! Elder Brothers of her Huiband, they fhall receive equal Shires.

If there is no Elder Brother of her Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s Bro
ther’s Grandfon; if there is but One flofb-tnd’s Brother’s Grandfon, he fhall

take
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take the whole 1 if there are feveral Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfons, they all 
have equal Shares.

If there js no Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to herHufband’s. Grand 
r father i if there is no Hu (hand’s Grandfather, it goes to her Hufoand’s Pater, 

nal Uncle i if there-is but One Paternal Uncle of her Hufband, he mall re
ceive the wholes if there are- feveral Paternal- Uncks-6f her Hufband, they, 
fhatt take equal Shares.

Ip thcre js no Paternal Uncle of:her Hufband,• it goes to her HufbandV 
Paternal Uncled Son-, if there is but One Son of her Hufband’s Paternal 
1 Tncle, he (hall receive the whole; if there are feveral Sons or her Hufband s 
paternal Unde, they receive equal Shares.

I j, there is no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Son, k goes to‘her Hufband V  
Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon; if there is but One Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s 
Grandfon, he ihall take the whole-, if there are feveral Hufband’s Paternal 
Uncle’s-Grandfons, thef.fhall receive equal Shares.

h- there is no .Hufband’s- Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Father*, if there is no Grandfather s Father of her Hub 
band, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother; if there is but One 
Brother of her Hufband’s Grandfather, he fit all take the whole; if there arc 
feveral Brothers of her Hufband’s Grandfather, Uiey (ball -receive equal Shares,

ly there is-no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son offer Hufband’s Grand
father’s Brother, he {hall take the whole; if there are feveral Sons of her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Brother, they (hall all receive equal Shares.

If
h ...oh'.V..b-.: |  -. ' '• ' -t k. . c,
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"If there is ilo Hufband’s: Grandfather’s Brother’s Son,'.it-goes to her f-Inf- 

band’s .Grandfather’s Brother's Grandfon; if there is but.-OneGrandfon 0  her 
I^ifband’s ’Grandfather’s -Brother, he foil! take the whole -, if there are levtfral 
Grandfons of her Hufband’s Grandfather's Brother, they fhall .receive equal 
'Shares, ■ ■ fodfov- Wm I foccbfofobfo

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, k goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfoa’s Grandfon 5 if there is but One Grandfon of her Huf- 
band’s Grandfon, he ■ fhall take fhe whdki if there are feverai o f her Kuf- 
‘band’s Grandfon’s Grandfons, they fiiaii all receive equal Shares,

If there is. no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son-, if there is but One Hufband’s Grandion’s Grand*
Ton’s Son, fie fhall take.the whole j if there are feverai Hulband’s Grandfon’s 
■Gran dibit’s'"Sons, they lhali receive equal Shares.

If there be no Holland’s .Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son, It goes to her Huf
band’s - Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon; if there is but One Hufband’s 
Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, he (ha’ll take the whole; if there are feverai 
I Ialband*8 Grandfonb Grandfon’s Grandfons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goer, to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather * if there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather, it goes to her Hulband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there 
is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhall take the whole-, 
if there are foveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s • Father’s Brothers, they fhall all 
.receive equal Shares*

If
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If there is no Hufbandb Grandfather’s Fathers Brother, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s- Brother’s S o n i f  there is but One Huf- 
baed’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son,, he -fliail take the whole-, if there 
are federal -flulband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother ’s Sons, they Shall receive 
.equal Shares.

If there ismo Huftiand's Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, it goes t® 
her Hufband’s Grandfather’s 'Father’s Brother’s Grandfon ; it there is but One 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother's Grandfon, he fhall. receive the 
whole ; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother's 
Grandfons, they (hail receive equal Shares,

i# there is.no H-ufband's Grandfather** .Father’s Brother’s G randfon, it goes 
to her Hu (band's Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father; it there is no Hulbanu’s 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father., it,goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s ■■ 
Grandfather’s Brother; if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grand
father’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Huffea'ftd’f 
Grandfather's Grandfather’s Brothers, they dull ail receive equal Shares.

I t there is no Bufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s -Grandfather’s Brother’s Son-; if there is but One Son 
of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, he ilia'll rake the whole; 
if there, are feveral Sons of her liufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, 
they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather's Brother’s Son, it goes 
to her-Hufband’s Grandfather's Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon,; if there is 
but One Grandfon of her.Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather's- Brother, he

- , d'-- H.h ' _ fha.ll.
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. flistsl :t;'Jie'the wholes if’there are fever al of her fftt&abdV Gfancfeters--- 
(jiancSfatHef.5 Brother’s Gran-dfons, they all have equal Shafts. :

h  there is no Hufbacd’s Grandfathers Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandiotv ’ 
it trees to her Huiband’s Grandfathei’s Grandfather’s Grandfather; it there is 
no Hu(band;s Graiiclfatheu-’s Grandfather’s' Grandfather, if  goes to her Hut- 
band’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there is but One Bro
ther of her Hurbaiid-s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father, 'he Iball take the 
whole; if there are feveral of her Huiband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s 
thfer’s ’Brothers, they fhaJS all receive equal Shares*

If there is no Huiband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, it 
goes to her Huiband’s Grandfathers Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if 
there'is but One Son ox the..Huiband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father's- 
Brother, he-receives.'the whole;, if there are feveral of her Hulband’s Grandfa
ther’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they Iball receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s. Father’s Brother’s 
.Son, it goes to her Huiband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s- 
Grandfon; if there is but One Grand fun of her Huiband’s G rami father’s 
Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he takes the whole/if there are feveral'of her 
liulband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfons, theylhalL 
receive equal 'Shares,

I f there is no Htifband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather^ .Father’s Brother’s.
Grandfon, it goes then to any One of her lluiband’s Family who is the next 
p;ear Rel.uion; if there be no near Relation, he who is of diftant Kindred to 
her Huiband’s Family fhall obtain it; if there is not any One of thefe, then the 
Magi Urate Bull take the Property, of the Wife of a ChMme, xSt/cJur, or a Bice:
And th<* Property of zBramm’sW’tc  Iball be given to the learned Brmms of the

Village
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Village sphere. fchc-iaid Bramn'1̂  Wife Jived; if there.be. no learned .Brawns in 
that Village, the mlaxni&’Brafms.- of that Village lhall obtain, its if alfo there 
are no unlearned Bramms in that Village, then it fhaS1 be given to thtBrm m . 
of the. Environs,

T m  Magistrate fliall never obtain die. Property of a Bt-mm's- Wife.
i.: b Mby bby ■ :• sv-  ̂ VV f' :'' bMfe:'bb,' $•'%; bbby '• ■;, • ybbb y; b;: Iff b

•Whatsvjjr a Father may have giver* to h i1, Ihmghreiy either before or after . 
her Marriage, buck Property, .after her Death} even though: (he hath a Son 
living, goe? to her unmarried Daughter*, if there ia but One funmarried 
Daughter, ihe receives the wholes if there are feveral unmarried Daughters* 
they all receive equal Shares. .\, ; b :.-.y: '<

'If an, unmarried Daughter, having received-her MotherVEfilbhs, afterwards 
mimes, and then dies childkfs, that Property does net go to herHufband,' but 
her Sifters iliall obtain;it,

I f ;fhe: dies, leaving a Son, that-Son Jhail obtain from hir- Mother's .Sifters 
an equal Share with them.

If there is no unmarried Daughter, then it goes to the Daughter who has 
borne Children, and die Daughter who will bear Children, in equal Shares ; 
if of theft* there .is but One Daughter, Ihe fhall cake the whole, if there are 
feveral,, they .{hall have equal Shares.

I f there are none of thefe, then it goes, in equal Shares, to the Daughter 
who is-barren, and to the Daughter who is a childlds Widow} if there is but 
One barren.Daughter, or childlefs Widow, the fhall* take the whole t if there 
are feveral, they fhall obtain equal Shares.

.bfl’-'b ' ;b, f \ ; V; b̂ 'D̂ b: -Ib̂ Wb w bhb'  ̂ bb;jyy.;: ;b • ' 'by ■;
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If there is no Daughter who is barren, or a childieis Widow, It goes to her 

Son; if there is -but .One Son, he (hall obtain the wholes if there are federal 
Sons, they fhali have equal Shares. . .. ,

I f there is no Son, it goes to the Daughter’s Son.; if there' is but-One 
Daughter’s Son, he flbftil take the whole ; if there are feveral Daughter’s 
Sons, they fhali receive equal Shares, '

J f thesens' no -Daughter's' Son, it goes to the Grandfon';; if there is but One 
Grandfon, he fhali taker iie whole; if there are levers! Grandfons, th*y (hall 
receive equal Shares,

ilf there is no Grandfon, it goes to'the Grandfoo’s Son j if there is but One 
GrandfonV Son, he Ihall take the whole; if there are lcveral Grandfon’s 
Sons, they fhali receive equal Shares,

If there is no Grandfom’s Son, it goes to her HufbancPs Son by another Wife; 
if there is but One Son of her Hufband by another Wife, he fhali take' the 
whole? if there are feveral Sons of ..her Hufband by another Wife, they fhali
receive equal Shares.

I f there is no Son of her Hufband -fey another Wife, it goes to her Huf- 
band’s Grandfon by another Wife ; if there is but One Grandfon of the Hvif- 
band by another Wife, he fhali take the whole; if there are feveral Grandfons 
of her Hufband by another Wife, they Ihall receive equitl -Shares.

Is there is bo Grandfon of her Hufband bv another Wife, it goes to the 
Grandforfs Son of her Hufband by another Wifey if there is but One Grand- 
fon’s Son of her Hufband by anotj^ r Wife, he Ihall take the whole; if there

are
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art feveral Grandlbn’s Son; of the Hufband by another -Wile, they all have 
equal Shares,

•: ' 1 ■ 1 _ :• •: ‘ / -
I f there is no Grandfon’s -Son- of her Hufband by another Wife, then the

Property: of every Woman who was married after, any One of the fir ft hive 
Forms of Marriage goes, after her Death, to hft Hufband.

If there is no I lufesfsd, if: goes to her Brother; if there is but One Brother, 
he Pna!) take the whole; if there are feveral Brothers, . they, flail receive equal 
Shares, . ..

I f there is no Brother, it goes to the Mother; if there is no Mother, it goes 
'to the Father; , if there is no Father, then the Property of every'Woman who 
was married according to any One,of the Three !«ft forms or Marriage goes, 
after her Death (if there is no Grandfon’s Son of her Hufb.,nd by another 
Wife) to her Mother; if there is no Mother, it goes to her Father*, if there is 
no Father, it goes to her Hufband.

If there is no -Hufband, then the Property-of a. Woman who was married 
according to anyOne of the Eight Forms of Marriage goes, after her Death, to 
her Hufband’s Younger Brother; if there is but One Younger Brother of her 
Hufband, he fhall take the whole*, if there are feveral Younger Brothers, of her 
Hufband, they fhall. receive equal Shares,

I f there is noYounger-Brother of her Hufband, it goes, in equal Shares, to 
her Hufband’s Younger Brother’s Son, and to her Hufband’s Elder Brother’s 
Son; if there is but One of thefe, he fhall. take the whole Property; if there 
are more than One, they fhall obtain equal Shares.

m . '■ : 3
. I f there is no Hufband’s Elder Brother’s Son, and no Hufband’s Younger 

Brother’s Son, it goes to her Siller’s Son ; if there is but One Sifter’s Son, he
I i fhall
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fhall take the whole; if there are feveral Sifter’s Sons, they fhall receive equal'
Shares. . ■ . ,i:

I f tDre is no Sifter’s Son, i t  goes to. her HufbancVs Sifter’s Son; if there is 
but One Hufband’s Sifter’s Son, he .fhall take the whole; if there are .feveral 
Hufbanu’s Sifter’s .Sons, they .fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s .Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Brother’s Son*, if there 
is but Ont; Brother’s Son, he fhall take the whole; ;t there are feypral Brother’s.
Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Brother’s Son, it goes to her Daughter’s Hufband ; if there is 
but One Daughter’s Hufband, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral 
.'Daughter’s Hufbands, they fhall obtain equal Shares,

Ir there is no Daughter’s Hufband, It goes to her Hufban.d’s Father,; if 
there Is no Hufband’s Father, it goes to her Hulband’s Elder Brother; if there 
is but One Elder .Brother of her Hufband, he fhall take the whole; if there 
are feveral Eider Brothers of her Hufband, they fhall. receive equal Shares.

I f there is no Elder Brother of her Hufband, it goes to her Hufb tnd’s Bro
ther’s Grand fun $. if there is but One Hu (kind’s Brother’s Grandfon, he /hall 
rake the whole; if there are feveral of he*; Hufband’s Brother’s Grandlbns, 
they fhall receive equal Shares.

!«' there is no . Hufband’s Brother’;; - Grandfon, it goes to her Flu {’band’s 
Grandfather; if there is no Hufband’s Grandfather, it goes to her Hulband’s 
Paternal Uncle; if there is but One Paternal Uncle of her Hufband, he Hull 
take the whole; if there are feveral of her .Hufband’s Paternal.Uncles, they 
(hall receive equal Shares,

o jB
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If there is no- Hufbahd’s Paternal Unde, it goes to her Hufband's Paternal 
Uncle’s Son j if there is but One Son of her Hufband’s Paternal Unde, .he 
i>?:,alt receive the whole; if there are feverai of her Huflwnd’s Paternal Uncle’s 
Sons,, they all"'Hwe equal Shares,

If there is no Hufband’s Paternal 'Uncle’s Son, it goes to. her Hulband’s 
Paternal Uncle's Grahdfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her Hu (band’s 
Paternal Uncle, he fhall take the whole; if there are leveral of her Hufband’s 
Paternal Uncle's Grandfons, they (hall all receive emui Shares.

I f there is no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Grandlbn, it goes to her-Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Father; if there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father, 
it crocs to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother; if there is "but One Brother of 
her Hu (band's Grandfather, he ihall take the whole-, if there are feverai of. her 
Hu (band’s Grandfather’s Brothers,they (hall receive equal'Shares*

I f th ere is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to her Hibbard's 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Son-, if there is but One Son of her Hulfcrand’s 
Grandfather’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there are feverai of her 
I luiband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Sons, they dull receive equal Shares.

I f there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, ir, goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandlbn; if there is but One Grahdfon of her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother, he fliall take the whole; if there are feverai 
of her 1 !•:,'band’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfons, they lUall all receive 
equal Shares.

I f there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her Huf-

/ ste'i ■ f '' band’s1
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bund’s Grand far,, lie fhail take the whole j if there are feveral of her Hufband’s 
G'rancUdn’s Grandfons, they Hull receive equal Shares.

I f there:is tio Hulbanuh Grundforfs Grandibn, it goes- to her Hufband’s 
( ir.:nd ion’s Grandfon’s fon; if there is but One Hufhind’s Grandfoncs Grand- 
ion’s Son, he iball take the whole; if there are fryers l 1 a u [band’s Grand ion s 
Grand&ifs Sons, they Stall receive equal Shares,

if there is no Hufband’s Grartdfon’s Grandfon’s Son, it goes- to her Hub 
•band’s Grandfcnfs Grandfon’s Grandfon* if there is but One Grand fort of her 
Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, he (hail take the whole; if there .are fcvmi 
.of her Hulband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s. Grandlons, they fhall receive equa!
f̂oareA; * *<,{ 1 r. j i t 4  , -»*  ̂ l

I f there i« no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather's Grandfather; if there be no IXulband s Gian.uathet s 
Grandfather, it goes to Her Hrdbmd’s Grandfather’s Father's Brother:, if there 
is but 'One Brother of-her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father, he takes the whole; 
if the-e are feveral of her Huflund’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brothers, they all 
receive equal Shares, .

If there is no Brother of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s r ather, it goes to her 
Hvdband’s Grandfather’s father’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son of 
her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he lhall take the whole; .if there 
are feveral of her Hufbuad’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother s Sons, they Ihfoi 
have, equal Shares,

Ir  there is no Bufband’s Grandfather’ Father’s Brother’s Son, it goes to her 
Hulb.tnd’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon; if there is but One 
Grandfon of bpr Hufband’s Grandfather’s Fathers Brother, he lhall take the

whole;

2 2 -0
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whole; ifthere are, feveral of Her Hu(bandVGrandfathers I‘athei- s .Brothei 3 
Grandfohs, they (half receive etjuihShares,

If there is no Huflund’s GfatfdiiffcherN Father’s Brother’s G.randfon, it goes 
to her Hufb'and’s Grandfather’sGrandfather'' Father; if there is no Hu/oind s 
■Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father, if goes to her Hqfbami’s Grandhithei •» 
Grandfather’s Brother; if there is but .One Brother of her Hufband’s Grandfa
ther’s Grandfather, he Hull take the whole; if there are ftveral of her Huf- 
band’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brothers, they ihall receive equal.Shares.

If there -\i no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Griindfatitfrh Brother, it goes to her 
I luibund’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son 
of her I In (band’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, he (hall take the whole; 
if there are fever ai o f her Kulband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s 
Son?, they ihall receive equal Shafts.

I p there is no Hufband’s Grandtacnti s Gr tndfather s Brothei $ t>on, it goes 
to iler Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfpn? if there is 
but One Grand tun of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather's Brother, he 
fir all 'take- the whole? if there are fevers! of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandibr.s, they all (bail receive equal Shares.

I f there is no Hu (band’s Grandfather’s- Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, 
it goes to her Hit (band’s Grandfather's Grandfatht Grand father 4 if there k  
no Ru(band’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to her Hid- 
■band’s Grandfather's Grand lather’s father’s Brother; if there is but. One-ble
ther of her Hufband’s Grandfather's Grandfaiher > Father, he fir all nLe the 
whole; if there are fever; 1 of her Hufhand’s Grandfather s -Granat' vther s ba
ther’s Brothers, the) nidi receive t . m ires.

K k Ipf }
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Ik there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather's Father's Brother,.. it 
goes to her Hulbmd’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if 
there is but One Son of her Hvifband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father's 
Brother, he lliail take the whole ; if there are fever d of her Hufband’s Grand
father’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they Shall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Son, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Grand Ion; if there is but One Grandfon of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s-Father’s Brother, he fltall take, the whole; if there are feveral 
Grandions of her Hufband’s Grandfather’j Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, 
they Bull receive .equal Shares.

I f there is no HuFund’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Grandfon, it then goes to any One of her Hufband’s Family who is the next 
near Relation ; if there is no near Relation, it goes to One of diflant Affinity.

If there is not any One of theft, then the Magiftrate fhall obtain the Effe&s 
of the Wife of a Chebter.ee, a Seeder, or a Bice: And the Property of the Wife 
of a Brmin goes to the learned Bramins of the Village .where that Bramn had 
his Relidence; if there is no learned Eramin, the unlearned Bramins of that 
Village fit dl obtain it; if there are none of theft alfb, then the Bramm of the 
Environs Hull obtain it.

Tnr. Magi' rate 11)11 never afiume the Property of the Wife of a Bramn*

Of
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O f Inheriting from an unmarried Girl.

W hen an unmarried Girl' dies, her Property goes to her Brother by the 
fame Parents; if there is but One Brother by the fame Parents, he (hall take 

' the whole •, if there are feveral Brothers by the fame Parents, they (hail all
receive equal Shares.

1? there is ho Brother by the fame Parents, it goes to her Mother; if there 
is no Mother, it; goes to her father-, if there is no Father, it goes to her Bro
ther by a different Mother; if there is no Brother by a different Mother, if  
goes to the Son of her Brother by the fame Parents ; if there is no Son of her 
Brother by the fame Parents, it goes to the. Son of her Brother by a different 
Mother.

I f there is no Son of her Brother by a different Mother, it goes to her 
Brother's Grandfon |  if there is but One Brother’s Grandlon, he (hall take the 
whole; if there are feveral of her -Brother’s Grandfons, they (hall receive equal.
Shares.

I f  there is no Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to her Grandfather (/. i\ Father’s 
Fathn*) if there is no Grandfather, it goes to her Paternal Uncle; if there 
is but One Paternal Uncle, he (hall take the whole; if there are feveral 
Paternal Uncles, they (Hall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Paternal Uncle, it goes to the Paternal Uncle’s Son; if there 
is but One Paternal Uncle’s Son, he (hall take the whole; if there are feveral 
Paternal Uncle’s Sons, they (hall receive equal Shares.

7 2 ' i
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If there is no Paternal Uncle’s Son, it goes to her Paternal Uncle’s Grand-', 

fon; if .there is but One Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, he flail take the whole j 
if there .are feveral Paternal Uncle’s Grandfons, they fbdl receive equal Shares.

I f. there is bo Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, Ft goes to her Grandfather’s Fa
ther ; if there is .no Grandfather’s Father, it goes to her.Grandfather’s Brother; 
if there is. but One Brother of her Grandfather, he lhall take the whole; if 
there are .feveral of her Grandfather's Brothers, they, lhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Brother, It goes to her Grandfather’s Brother’s 
Son; if there is but-One Son of her Grandfather’s Brother, he lhall take the 
whole, if there are feveral of her Grandfather’sBrother’s Sons, they lhall receive 
equal Shares.

i t  there is no Grandfather’s Brother's Son, it goes to her Grandfather’s 
BrothtrhGrandfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her Grandfather’s Brother, 
me Khali take the whole *, if there arc feveral of her Grandfather s Brother a
Grand lobs* they lhall receive equal Shares.

I f there is no Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to her Grandfather s 
Grandfather; if there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to her Grand- . 
father’s Father’s Brother; if there is but One Brother of her Grandfather’s 
Father, he. fhall take the whole; if there are leveral of hei Grahdfathti si atlicr s 
.Brothers, they lhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, it goes to her Grandfather’s •
Father’s Bfother’s Son; if there is but One Son of her Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brother, he lhall take the whole-, if there are feveral of her Grandfather’s Fa
ther’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

F ; . F   ̂ " I f
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!•• therc 5s no Grandfather's Father’s Brother’s Son, it goes to her Grand
father's Father’s Brothe. ’sGrandfon •, if there is bw OncGi uwlfonof terGrand- 
father’s Father’s Brother, he Hull take rhe whole: if there are leveral ot her 
Grandfather's Father’s Brother’s Grandlbns, they (halt have equal Shares.

I f there is no Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Graridfon, it goes to her 
Grandfather’s .Grandfather’s Father; .if  there is no Grandfather’s Grand lather's 
Father, it goes to her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother.; h there is- but One 
Brother ot her Grandfather’s Grandfather, he Hull take the whole-,*if there are 
leveral of her Grandfather's Grandfather’s Brothers, they Hull receive equal 

Shares. •

• l f  there U no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother,.it goes to her Grand fa- 
ther’.*,Gr-andfather’s Brother’s Son.-, if there is but One Son of her Grandfather’s 
Grand father’s Brother, he lhall take the whole; if: there are leveral of her 

.Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Sons, they lhall have equal Shares.

It there is -no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes to her 
G rand father’s Grandfather’s Brothers Grandion.; if tnerc .s but One Grand” 
ion of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, he lhall take the whole ; if 
there are fevers! of her Grandfathers Grandfather s Brother s G and lions, they 

..lhall receive equal Shares.

fa there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to 
her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather*, if there is no Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes,to her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brother; if there is but One Brother of her. Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Fa
ther, he lhall take the whole; if there are fevera! of her Grandfather’s Grand
father’s Father’s Brothers, they fhail receive equal Shares.

H  f ■ If
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I f- there Is" no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, 'it .goes to,, her 
Grandfather's Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son-, if there is but One Son 
of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, h flhall take the whole j- 
if  there are ieyeral of her- Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons*. 
they fin; 11 receive equal Shares.

I f there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s F ather’s Brother’s Son,, it goes to 
her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfohy if  there, is but 
One Grandfon of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother , he final 1 
take the whole:, if there are fevpral of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father's 
Brother’s Grandions, they flhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, it- 
then goes to any One of the Family of the aforelaia Girl’s Father who is the 
next near Relation; if there is no near Relation, then One of diftant Kindred 
ihall obtain it. ;

If alto there is no diftant Relation, then the Magiftrate fhall aifurne the 
ElFe&s of the-unmarried Daughter of a Cbrbtene, a Seeder., and a Bus:. And-the 
Property of the unmarried Daughter of a Bramin lhali be given to the learned 
Eremins of the Village where the aforefaid Daughter had her Refidcnce.

I f there is no learned Bramin in that Village, it Hull be given to the un
learned Bramins of that Village.

there are no unlearned' Mramms alfo,. it fhdil be given to tht.Bramins .of the 
Environs Of-that Village.

Tot
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T he Magistrate fliaU never aHume the Property o f the unmarried Daughter 
of-a E r m i n ,

I f, during the Life-time of a Girl deceafed, airy Perfon had entered into an 
Engagement to marry her, and that Perfon, or the Mother and Father of that 
Perfon had made that .Girl any Prefect, that Gift fliali revert again to the afore* 
laid ■ Perfon,

I f, after Agreement to marry a Daughter to a particular Perfun, thatDaugfii 
ter be given in Marriage to another Perfon, then whatever Prefenc, either in 
Money or other Articles, the Perfon firft mentioned, or his Mother and Fa
ther, had given to the Girl, or whatever Gift any other of that Perfon’s Fa
mily had prefented, on Account of the intended Marriage, fuch- Money and 
other Articles fhall again revert to the Perfon aforefaid..

S E C T- V.

O f Per Jons incapable oj Inheritance,■

W hoever IP  born : an Eunuch .j whoever is expelled from his Tribe, 
his Relations and Kindred, for commiifion of, any Crimes j 'whoever 
is born Blind i whoever is .Deaf from his Mother’s Womb.5 whoever is an 
idiot 5 'whoever cannot diftinguifir between Good and Evil ; whoever has no 
Principle of Religion } whoever is Dumb ; whoever is born without Hand; or 
Foot, or Nob,, or Tongue, or Privy Member, or Fundament 5 whoever 
{trikes and beats his own Father, or who, after his Father’s Death, performs not 
the SerUehk (religious Offices to his Father’s Memory) whoever is of fu h 
a general ill Behaviour, as that his Relations and Partners refufe to eat or 
drink with him, and,who lives m conftant commiflion of thole Adlions whiejt

ate
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are forbidden to bis.particular Tribe by Hie Beirfs5 whoever is fo Incurably 
ill (ordered,-as that-no Rente lies have anyEfful; on. him,-and who, on AccoiwKif 
his Diforder, is never able to perform the Straub, the Poojeh, and other re, 

dsgious Duties o f this Kind ; whoever is a til Ted with a fcrofulous Lepmfy, 
or a Leprofy breaking out in Boils, with a perpetual D if charge o f Blood and 
Matter j Men a.fHifted with theft* D ilbrdeis, even after Pera/hcbvt (or Re
covery) /ball remain incapable of Inheritance : And alfo, whoever wears the 
DiJgude of a Brrkmch'.rry, or a Srnajpe, and fd gains a Livelihood in & frauciu- 

• leht Manner ; whoever is iejzed with a Gdnfec. Jikkheh, or a Conliirnprion, jn 
wluchiheBrings up BlOod'mingled with Phlegm - whoever has pfofefied him- 
f d f  a Simjfee ; whoever,procures his Sub.fifte.nce by an -unwarrantable Bufinds 
o r Profefiion > all or any o f thefe Circurnftances, here fpecified, incapacitate .a 
M an for Inheritance,

' But whoever fhall fuperfede thefe Perfons, in die Inheritance o f bequeathed 
. Property, m'ufl allow them Victuals and Cloauhing • nevertiheleis the Man who 
has been expelled from his T ribe  fhall receive Nothing.

Ir  the Sons of thele People be totally free from all the Objections which 
have been Rated above, they fhall receive their Share o f  the Property left for 
Inheritance; nevertliekfi the Son of the Man expelled from his T ribe, who 
v/as born alter inch Eixpulfion, fhall not receive any Share,

I f there are unmarried Daughters n>f any of thefe, Rich Daughters flrall be 
-tamtained in Vickials and Cloathing, un til their Marriage,

A nd alio to  the Wives o f  thefe (if there are not unchafte) fhall be allowed
Victuals and Cloaths.

S E C  T.
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Of Property liable to Dmijioft.
,K, ! f ‘ /  s  y ’l

O k tjf.e Property of a Grandfather ani a Father; and of fuch Property a* 
unfits from a Partnerfifip Concern, and of whatever is given by a Relation of 
equal Affinity, indifcriminately, that is, without fpecifying the Name of any 
particular Perfonj as alfo of fuch Gains as. arife. from the Joint Labour and 
united Efforts of Two, Four, &c, Perfons.

*„* Au, fuch Property is liable to Pivifion.

Vfuta Two or more Perfons are Co-Heirs, if any Gain is made upon the 
Common Stock, then the Perfons, by whole Labour or prudent Management 
fuch Gain was produced, fliaileach receive a double Share; thole who did 
not join in the Plan or Execution of the Bufinefs fhali each receive a Angle 
Share,

*#* Accor.d,ing .to the: Ordinations of S ir r e e  K ijb e n  T e r k M u n g k ^ r , and G a p a u l 
Fmchanw.

W him T wo, Four or .more Perfons are Partners, and One or Two of thofe 
Partners acquire any Profit, each Partner ftiall receive a Share of it, proporti
onable to his Property in the Joint Stock; and thofe who gained this Profit 
fhail firft divide the whole of it into equal Shares, and each take a Angle Share; 
and then receive a Part of -what remains, proportionable to their Share in the 
Common Stock,

M m V* Accord*no
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V  Accm miiG t0 t,,e Ordination of Smarttb Bebtachmgc, af\d Jeiaeat 
and this Ordination is approved.(or rather is ciifbniarjr in this Kingdom.)
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If the Property of a Partnerfhip belongs wholly to One of the Partners, 
and the other Parmer performs ail the Labour of the Biifirtefs, and makes-*
Profit upon chat Property,, fuch Profit Hull be divided.equally between-therm

If One Partner both rifks his Property and takes alfo his Share of the Labour 
of Bufinefs, and another Partner, without rifkiag his own Property, takes - only- 
his Share of the Trouble and Management of Affairs, then he who advanced 
his Property, and exerted,;his. Efforts, fliail receive a double Sharehe who 
only contributed Ins Efforts IhaJl receive a fingle Share.

Ii a Man, without any Advance of Property, .fhotild, by his own mere Di
ligence and Efim. s, acquire any Profit, his Partners fliail receive no Share of it ,

S E C  T.  VIL

Of Dividing Property earned by the Science o f the Shafer, 
by the Art of Fainting, ArcbheSiure, or other Arts of 
that Kind, cn which a- Profit may he gained*

Tr anyPerfon* without Employment of any Stock, in Partner (hip, by his own 
Efforts, in the Exertion of any Art, fhould-■■'acquire any Profit, then, which
ever of his Partners by Affinity hath a greater or equal Share of Knowledge 
with himfelf, he ffiail give to each of fuch Partners a fingle Share, and he ilial! 
appropriate a double Share to himfelf; and whichever-of them has Jefs Know
ledge, char. he, or is wholly without Skill in any Art, fliail not receive a Share, 

ft' ' 'I? ■
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If any Pc;fon4 who hath learnt any Art from fits Father, hh Grandfather,
Jits Paternal Unde, his Brother, dr 'any Perfon in his own Family, fhoukl 
acquire any-Profit by that An, then whoever of the'Family is totally u-n (killed 
in any Art, or hath left Knowledge than.lie, (hall receive a fingle Share each-, 
and whoever works for bis own Subfiftence (haU take a doubl: Share.

If One Per fort hath quitted his 'Partners by Affinity, forth" Purpoie of 
learning any Art, and another Perfon of the Family, un -killed many Art, ex
pends Part of his Property, in fupporting the immediate Dependants of the 
Abfentee, then he who went away, tc  improve himfelf in any Art, ihailtake to 
himfelf a double Share of any Profit-he may gain by .that Art, and ihail give-a 
fingle. Share of it to the Perfon who fupported his Dependants in his Ab-’ 
fence; if thofe Dependants were fupported from the Joint Stock, he iliall not 
give any Thing.

If a Perfon learns any Art from a Stranger, and alfo receives Vi&uals and 
Cloaths from him, his Partners by- Affinity Ihidi not receive any Share of the 
Profits he may gain by that Art.

S E c  T,. VIIL

O f Dividing Property earned by a Man's Sons*

If anyMan acquires a-Profit, upon employing his Father’s or Grandfather’s 
Property, he (hull give the Half of all his Gains to his Father ; and if he hath 
not any Brothers, he (hall take the other Half himfelf;. if he hath Brothers, 
he ihail take to himfelf a -double Share of the remaining Half, and (hall'give'a 
fingle Share to each of his Brothers. .

A  * h
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If any Perfon, without any Advance of Property, (hould raife any Profit* 
he (hall stive the Half of it to his Father, and (hall take to himfel.f the other 
Half: His Partners by Affinity (hall not receive any Share of it.

If .any Perfon, upon employing .his Brother’s Property, thould acquire any 
Profit, of the whole of fuch Profit, .he (hall give One Half to his Father, if 
his Father be a Man of Knowledge and Skill * and of the remaining Half, he 
who railed the Profit (hall receive a double Share* and he whole Property was 
employed (hall receive a jingle Share ; and thole who employed no Property 
(hall not receive any Thing : , If the x ..ther be not a Man of Knowledge or 
Skill, he (hall receive a double Share * and he who made the Profit foal! alfb 
receive a double Share * and the Man whofe Property was employed (hall re
ceive a fi-ngjc Share,

8 B  C T . IX.

O f Pojfejfiom Indiviftbk,

I t  a Man by Viffiory in War has made any Prijpe, k  (hall not be liable to
be (hared.

I t  a Man has received any Thing in the l-Joufe of his Wife’s. Father, ho 
Share of k (hall appertain to his Partners (or Relations.)

I f a Man’s Father or Mother, out of particular Kindnefs, hath given him 
any Thing, no Share of it & alt appertain to his Partners (or Relations.)

J r  a Perfon, without Employment of the joint Stock, and without equal 
labour on the Side of ids Partners (and excluGve of what a Relation of equal

Affinity

0 %<*« k /  j  .
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Affinity may have given, him) ihould acquire any Profit, it is not liabic to fee' 
fliared by his Partners,

If a Father gives, by his own Choice, Land, Houfes, Orchards, and the 
Framings of his own fnduftry, to One of his Sons, the other Sons ffiall not 
receive any Share of it.

E v e r  y Man fhall take of the Water of a Pool, or of a Well, according to 
his Neceflky: No Account is to be had of a greater or Idler Share in this 
Article.

E xclusive o f Glebe Land, if any other Property of a Father, or Grandfa
ther, be not occupied, and One of the Partners by Affinity, without'employ
ing the Joint Stock, and- exclusive of the Labour or Efforts of the other Part
ners, by PerrnilHon alfo of the other Partners, entered upon fetch Property, it 
fe d! not be divided into Shares; if, in the fame Manner, by Permiffion of the 
Partners, One of them occupies any Glebe Land of his Father and Grandfather, 
then he thall divide fuch Glebe .into Four Shares |  and from thence he flia.ll 
firft take 'to himfelf One Share, and. afterwards divide the Three remaining 
Shares equally between hitnfelf and his Partners.

In a Partnership of' Affinity, the Wearing-Apparel of each Partner, all the'
Neceflhries of his Sewarrte (or travelling Equipage) the Ornaments worn about 
his PerIbn, the Vefifels and Dilhes for Meat and Drink, that are in immediate.
U&jj and the Slave Girl, whom he has the-firft deft: bed for ■his ffiarairt, ex
clusive of other Girls, and alfo the Carpets and Mats, for fitting--and. fieeping, 
that arc in c.onftant Service, of thefe Things, if One Man expends a Idler and 
another a larger Quantity, no Account ffiall -be had of fuch greater or Idler 
Shares;. and if, of ti-.efe Things, there are not.more'in- the Houfe.-than One for 
each Per Ion, they fb all all receive equal Shares,

N a  T he
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( So )

T he Place o( Poojeh, that is of Worfhif, and tin? Place of Jagg-, which has 
already been explained under the Article of Jagg, in the Section of a Woman1®
Property, is not liable to be iliarcd; As aifo the Tdgur,, or Idol of Adoration,
is not liable to Plyilion.

T he Space of Ground occupied by the Houfe-Drain, the Path left for the 
Paflage of the Cattle, and the Path of the Great Gate of the Houle, are not 
liable to Divifion.

W hatever, is immediately neceffary to any Perfon is not liable to  be feared:
As for Inftance, when Two, Four, &c. Perfons are Partners, One of them, hires 
hinifclf as a Servant, another becomes a Pundit, another a Painter, arid, in this 
Manner, they all exercife different Professions, then each of"them fhall take ©f 
what may be in the Houle, according to the O.ccalions of his. own Profeffion ; 
if there is but One Article, they fhall all take equal Shares of it; but if that 
Article be any Inftrument belonging to the Calling .exercifed by any One of 
them, that Perfon fhall take it, and fhall give all his Partners their Proportion 
of the .Price of it.

Jr, during the Life-time o f  a Father, all his Sons, either by Order of their 
Father, or even without Prohibition from their Father, make for themfelves- 
Houles -and Gardens upon their Father’s Land, if the Land fo taken be in 
greater or Lifer Quantities, it is not liable to be feared; but if among the fe Come 
have made, and feme have-not mad(yHoi-fes and Gardens, then it. fhall be 
divided into equal Shares.

s '  S E C T ,
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S E G T . X. .

Of a Father S’ Dividing among his Sons the Property
earmd by him/elf.

I a Father divides among bis Sons the Property earned by himfelf, he 
fhall give it;according to his own Choice- if it ir not the Father’s Choice, 
his Sons iliall nor. have Authority to force him to fuch a Divihoru

I f  a Father gives to his Sons, by his ownChoice, a fmall Share of the Pro 
perry earned by his own Induftry, and keeps a larger Portion to himfdf, he 
has the Power-, alfo if, after expending what lie referred for himfelf, he re
quires Food and Cloaths from his Sous, he fhall have Power to take it.

If a Father divides among his So ns the Property earned by himfelf, he 
(hall divide it among all his Sons., by equal Shares ; but if any One of the 
Sons hath been particularly dutiful to his Father, or hath a very large-Family, 
or is incapable of .getting his own Living, upon thfcfe Three Accounts, if he 
gives a larger Share to fuch Sons than to the rdt, lie has Authority for fo 
doing.

If a. Father, infligated by Rdentmenf, or by a'particular Fondnefs for the 
Mother of any One of bis'Sons, or by the Influence of any Fit of Sicknefs, 
divides the Property acquired by himfelf unequally among"his Sons, fuch 
Divifioft is not approved.

L all the Sons go at once in a Body to their Father, jointly requeuing their 
irfpfeiflSve Shares of his Fortune, in that Cafe, the Father fhall give equal

Shares
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Shares of the Property earned by himfelf to-the Son Incapable of getting his. 
own Living , to the Son who hath been particularly dutiful to him* and to the 
Son who hath & verv large Family, and alio to the other Sons who do net lie. 
under any of thefe Three Circumftances, in this Cafe, he fa ll not have Power 
to-give to any One of them more or left than to the others.

I f a Father has occupied any Glebe belonging to his Father, that was not 
before occupied, he fa ll not have Power to diy.ide it among his Sons in unequal 
Shares, as in the Cafe of Property earned by himfelf.

S E C T . XL

O f a Father s Dividing among his Sons the Property left by 
his Father and Grandfather.

I f a Father dcfires to divide among his Sons the Property of his 
Father and Grandfather, whenever he altogether defpairs of having .a fon by 
any One of his Wives, he may divide and give it to them at his ow,rj Choice ■, 
if he has. Hop. .of a Son from any One Wife,. he. h&s not Authority to divide
it.

If it be not the Father’s Choice, the Sons have no Authority to take 
from him by Force their rdpedtive-Shares of their Ancestors Property; 
even if .there is no Expedhuion that their .Father fa ll ever have another Son, 
ft ill they have not Authority to take it.

Iv a Father, by his own Choice, divides among his Sons .the Property of 
his Father and Grandfather, he fhaii take to lurniclt a double Share,- and Hull 
give a fmgV-.Share to each of his Sons. *•

If " ’
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I f a Father divides among his Sons the Glebe, Orchards, Houfe, Rents,
Slave Girls, and Slaves of his Father and Anceftors, to the Son who hath A 
large Family, to the Son who -is-incapable of getting his own Living, to the 
Son who hadi been particularly dutiful to His Father, and to al! his other Sons, 
he fhall give it in equal Shares* he hath no-Authority to give to forne more, to 
others left; and theffe Things a-lfo he hath no Power to fell, or to give away, 
without the Confenc of his Sons.

A Fatm s . ft all pot fo give away, or fell the EQfefts md Glebe belonging to 
himteif, or to his Father and Anceftors, as that his immediate Dependants 
fhould be diftrefled for Want of Vi&ual-s or Cloathingj if, reforving fo much 
as may be neceifary for the immediate Food and Cloatiis of his Dependants, 
he fhould fell, or give away the reft o f the Property, he has Authority fo to 
fell and give away.

I f a Father, extluftve of the Glebe, the Rents, the Slave Girls, and the 
Slaves of, bis Father and Anceftors, divides the reft of their Property among 
his Sons,* then, in the fame Manner as thtProperty earned by himfelf, in giving 
a Share to the Son who hath the large Family, to the Son who cannot get 
hiS own Living, and to the Son who hath been particularly dutiful, he has 
Power to give them a larger ora fmalter Share; if all the Sons in a Body defire 
their .refpedtive Shares  ̂ then there fhall be no One Share, greater or iefs than 
another,

If a Father, at the Time of dividing the Property gained by himfelf, or that 
e f  his Father and Anceftors, among |is  Sons, parts the whole into Twenty 
equal Shares, and from thence gives One Share to his Eldeft Son, he has Au
thority to do fo; and he fhall then divide the other Nineteen Parts equally be
tween his Eldeft and his other Sons.

O o Ir
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I f a Man, of the Tribe o f S W H  o f h» own Choice,, gives, an equal Slwitr 
of his Property to the Son bom of a Concubine,- and to the Son born o f  a  
Wife, he has Power to do it..

If a F ath tt should d ie  without having divided bis Property-, then,whatever 
Share the Son born of aWife may receive, the Son born of die Concubine rtull 

receive H alf as much.

1'f .there .is.,no Son'born o f the Wife, nor Grandfony nor Grandforfs Son, 
nor W ife, nor Daughters, nor Daughter’s Son, then the Son born of .the Con
cubine (hall receive the whole Property.

D there is a Daughter’s Son, he Jfhail take an equal Share.-

W henever a Perfon gives a Share to his Sons, equal with the Share affirmed 
by himfelf, m his W ife who hath neither Son, nor Grandfon, nor Grandfon’s 
Son, and to whom hath been given naught of thole Things which conftitute 
-•iWoman's Property, he .(hall give One Share, at the Computation o f the Share 
of One Son j if any of thole Things that constitute a Woman’s Property hath 
been-given to the Wife, hefhall give her at the Computation of H ak ' the Share 

ofO neSon. . .

I f he hath given a linall Share to his Sons, and hath referved a larger Part 
for himfelf, he lhall then,from bis ownShare, give to theWife above deferibed 
Gne Share, at the: Computation, or Rate of the Share-of -One Son,

/  , , i  h J Y w .i f q n l  m
I f a Father,, lx-ing Separated from his Sons,, hath divided, his Property among 

them, cording .to the -Ordinations of the S h a t t e r ,  and he alfo taking his own
Share, according to the S h a j U r ,  returns no more to live with his Sons, after

wards

f
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ward? if he fhould have another Son by the fame Mother, this Son fhali receive 
his Father's Share* and aifo whatever Acquifition o f Property his Father may 
have made after loch Separation,

If feveral Sons are born after thus Separation, they fhali a!! receive equal 
Shares >, and thefe Sons Shall.pay whatever Debts their Father may ‘Rave*.con
tracted after fuch Separation,

T he Sons who were firft ieparated from their Father fhali not receive this 
latter Property, neither fbaJi.they pay their Father’s Debts j and alio the Son- 
who was born after the Separation fhali not receive from •them-anyShare cdf 
the original Property.

\ *  T his Ordination.concerns folely the Property immediately acquired by 
the Father,,

If a Father divides the Property of hts Father and Grandfather among his- 
Sons, according to the S b a f t e r } as for Inftance, he takes to . himfelf a double 
Share, and gives a fingle Share to each of his Sons, afterwards another Son- 
is born, then that Son foal! receive from his Brothers an eq^tal -Share of the 
Property that, was divided,, and'fhali aifo receive, upon his F a th e r’s Death, an - 
equal Share of that Part of the Property which remained in his Father’s- P©£, 
feffion upon Divifion,

W hen a Father foparates from his Sons, and gives .to them their refpeftive 
Shares o f his Property, and aifo -cakes to hhnfclf his own Share, if at that 
Time the Mother o f thole Sons be big with Child, the Son horn after this - 
■Separation fhali receive an equal Share from the Sons who are ieparated; and 
they fhali all receive equal Shares o f all that may be their Father’s Property ■ 
and they fhali all contribute- to pay any Debts which -the Father may have 
contracted,

S E C  T.
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S E C T« XII.

O f Sons Dividing the Property left, by their Father.

I j  a Man, having'a W ife, and Sons born from that W ife, dies, ol* renounces 
•theWorldjOr gives up ali hfeEfFe£is,or is expelled from hisTribe and Relations, 
lb long as that Wife lives, it is not a right and decent Cuftom, that thole Sons 
ihoultl IHare, and receive among themfelyes the Property left by that Perfon i 
if the Wife afore hud gives them Inftruftioris accordingly, then the Sons have 
Authority to divide it: A t the Time of Divifipn, if the Wife is defirous to 
receives Share, flje fit all take One Share, at the Rate of the Share of One Son*, 
if the does not wifh to have a Share, fhe fhali receive Victuals and Cloaths,

I f a Man hath given to his Wife, or if  the Father of that Man hath given 
to the Wife, ought of thofe Things that conftitute a Woman’s Property, 
then the Sons o f that Perfon, at the Time o f fearing his Property, fhali give 
to their Mother, at the Computation of H a lf  the Share o f One Perfon *, and to 
any other Wife eff their Father, having neither Son, nor Grandfon, nor Grand- 
fbn’s Son, they fhali not give a Share, but fhali give her Victuals and 

CloathS.

* * T his Ordination is according to S e - w a r t e b  B e h t a c h a r i g e ,  and S i n e s  
K / J i e n  f  e r k a h m g h a r ,  and J e i m o o i  B t h w ,  and is approved (or cuftomary in this 

Kingdom.)

T h e  Father’s Wife, having neither Son, nor Grandfon, nor Grandfon’s 
Sqn, fhali receive an equal Share with that of the Son, according to the O r
dinations of the P u n d i t s  of l y t e t h i l f o ,
' lx
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I f all the Brothers o f One Family, by then* own Choice, live together, then 
the Elder Brother, taking upon himielf the Command of the Family, Shall, m 
Manner of a Father, lend his Afilftance towards the Support and Education . 
of his Younger Brothers % and the Younger Brothers alfo, considering their 
Elder Brother in the -Light o f  a Father and Patron, ftal! demean .themfelves 
conformably to his Flea.fu.re.

If the Elder Brother is unfit for the Management of Affair-,., then whichever 
o f the Brothers is mcft capable Shall take the Burden of them all upon himfclf, 
and Shall govern the Family.

T o  live together is the Rcfult of the general Conient o f all the Partners, 
and to Separate arifes from the Inclination o f any One o f  them, therefore, if, 
in con Sequence o f the Inclination of One among them, they Separate and di
vide their Stock, the Share of any Perl on who is .aWont, and-the Share of 
him who is a Childy Shall be reftw ed for them, in Some Side Place, that k  
may hot be loft or diminished.

I f all the B ro thm , by their own .Choice, fde&ing the Twentieth Pert of 
Property above-mentioned, before the general Division, present it to  their 
Elder Brother, and then Share equally the remaining Nineteen Parts between 
t-he aforefaid Elder Brother and the Younger Brothers, it may be done; if it 
be not the Choice of all the Brothers, and the Elder Brother makes demand 
o f this Twentieth Part, he Shall not have Power to take it.

If any Member of a Partnership by Affinity gives up his Share,-bv his own 
Choice, and leaves his Partners, then the Partners aforefaid, for the Sake of 
hindering all future Disputes, that none o f his Heirs might, at any diftanc Pe~

P  P f riod,
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riod, make any Demand, M il give forne thing to that Perfon, and take from
him: a. written Acknowledgment.

At the Time that.Partners by Affinity take their refpq&ive Shares of Pro-, 
petty bequeathed them, it is neceflkry, that they difclurge the Debts of the 
Man whole LiUte they inherit; if they are; unable to pay the Debts, they MU 
pacify the Creditor, and, taking their Share of the Property* give a Promife to, 
pay the Debts hereafter, and (hall pay accordingly, fooner. or later, according 
to their Shares-} and if the Deceafed had intended to give ought to anyPerfon,- 
they M il give that alfo, upon their affirming their Shares of the Property left* 
to them.

A mong Partners, if One Perfon has a very large Family,, and the others 
have but fin-ill P,unifies, then the. Men of finall Families, at the Time of- 
during tiie Property, fhall not have Liberty to (peak to the Man of large 
Family, upon Account of the.larger Quantity of Victuals and Cloaths ex
pended, during the Time of their living together, but Hull receive, in equal 
Shares, whatever is there colledted.

If a Brother, or air unmarried Sifter, hath not yet performed the Ceremony 
of Living the Ears bored, or of affummg'the Rramimcd Thread, or of fir ft 
tailing Salt, and the other Partners have all gone, through thefe Duties, then 
the Partners, at the Time of dividing their Effects, {hall give to thefe (exclu- 
fiveof their Shares). whatever is neceffary for the Expence of thefe Ceremo
nies, according to their Abilities, and ihati then divide, in equal Shares, the reft 
of the Property, if the whole Property is not fufficient to anfwer the Expence 
of slide Ceremonies, then the Partners above-mentioned M il rripe&ively ufe 
their E ndeavours., to acquire Sufficiency for the Performance of thefe Duties.

If
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If a Grandfather dies, not leaving a Son, and the Grandfoivmakes Dmftcn- • 
of his Effo&s, then the Wives of the Grandfather, if they take their Share of 
what he left, lhali receive equal Shares with the Grandfon.

If they do not take their refpe&ive Shares, the Grandfon lhali give them 
Victuals and Cioaths; it thole Wives have received what hath been deferibed 
to be a Woman’s Property, they lhali receive a Share,, at the Computation. of,
Half the Share of the Grandfon,..

s- E  C  T , X U L

Of Dividing the 'Joint Stock of Perfom^ who agree to live 

together, after ths Original Difperfton and Separation of 
the Family.

Whfn a Man* after Separation, refumes again, upon a friendly Footing, 
his Connexion with his' Father, his Brother, or his Paternal Unde, and an 
Agreement is mauc between them, that, “ My Property is yours, and you1 
Property is mine,” and this Agreement alfo, on both Sides, is made with up
right Intentions, it is called Sungferfut-heb.

%* TH E Meaning of §mgferfutrheb is when, after a Separation, a frefh Con
nexion takes place.

E xclusive of thofe Perfons above-mentioned, if a Man refumes his Con
nexion with any other Pcrfon, fuch Circumftancc is not called Sungferfut-hh.

* * Tnr.* i  HIS
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%* T his is according to the Ordination of Jeimeot Bahunv and Smarteb 
Bebtcicbarige, and is approved (or cuftovnary.)

Birr the Pundits of Methilla fay,, that when a Perfon, after Separation 
from any Relation whatever, refumes his Connexion with him, fuch j  Cir- 
cumftance is called Sungferfut-beh

If T wo or more Brothers, after Separation, refume again .their Connexion, 
and then ieparate the Second Time, they fhail receive equal Shares of their
Joint E fleets.

If a Man, after Separation, reluming his former Connexion, hath in the 
mean Time acquired any Profit, by Dint of Science and Industry, or by Paint
ing, or any other Art, from that Profit, he Hull take to hittnelf a double Share, 
and iha 11 give to each of Ins Partners a Engle Share.

I f a Father, after Separation from his Sons, refumes Iris Connexion with 
One or more of thole Sons, and, after that Separation, the Father fhould beget 
another Son, then the Sons who, ax er Separation, relumed their Connexion, 
and every Son who was born after that Separation, after. the Death of their 
Father, lhall receive equal Shares, and Hull, in equal Proportions, clifdurge 
the Father’s Debts,

A ll 'thole Sons, who refumed not their Connexion with their Father, have 
no Concern, either with the Eitcfts of their Father or with the Payment of 
his Debts.

I f a Father, alter Separation from his Sons, refumes his.Connexion with 
One or more of thole Sens, and, "after that Separation, the Father fhould

beget

l  %
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beget another Son, if the Father, after fuch Separation, without the Efforts 
of his Sons, and without Employment of the Common Stock, fhould acquire 
any Property, that Property,, after the'Death of tire Father, fhall be recei ved 
by whatever Son was born after fuch Separation- and the others, who again 
re,fume their Connexion, fhall not receive it.

If the Father, by Employment'of the Common Stock, and by the Efforts 
and Labour of his Sons acquires any Property, it fhall be divided by equal 
Shares-.

And >.f the Father, for his own Purpofes, contra As any Debt, the fame Son 
who was born after the Separation fhall difchargc them.

S E C T .  X IV ,
<?

O f a Partner ’s receiving his Share o f the Joint. Stocky after 
a long Spree of Time hath elapfed', alfo of the Inheritance 
of the Som of a Woman of the Seeder Caft, by Two 
different Hu(hands ̂  a fid alfo, of adopted Sons.

‘If One of the Partners by Affinity, before Separation, goes into another 
Kingdom, and there fixes his RefidCnce, fo that, after a long Eiapfe of Time, 
either he, or his Son, or his Grandfon, or his Grandforf’s Son, or any of his 
Ddccndants, fhould come to the Partners by Affinity before-mentioned, and 
make demand of his Share, he fhall bring the Men of Credit among his 
Neighbours, his Relations, or any others, to prove As Affinity to the Man 
•who fixed his Refkience in a foreign Kingdom, and fhall receive his Share of 
Inheritance.

C u  Ip
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1? a kVoffian of the Smdsr Call, who hath, borne a Son to her MufbamJ, 

rake that Sou with her, and go to live with another Man of the fame- 
Call, and while Ihe remains in the Houfe of this Second- Perfon (houid bear to 
him alfo , Son, then each Son that is born to either Man, after the Death of 
that Man, fhajl receive his particular Property.

I f the Mother of thele Sons Ihould die, then each Son lball- Separately in
herit whatever was given to his Mother by his own Father- and if the Mother 
had any other EfFe^s, cxclufiye of what the Fathers gave, the Sons .{hall 
both receive equal Shares of it.

A M an, without Permiflion of his Partners by Affinity, ffiall neither give 
away, nor jell to any One the Joint Property : If he gives away or fells a Part; 
of it, at the Computation of his own Share, it is approved.

But if he gives, or fells, or mortgages filch Property to a Man of fraudulent:
Principles, fb that Lofs and Vexations Ihould accrue thereby to the Partners., 
the Man who thus gives away, fells or mortgages fuch Property, is to be ac
counted criminal.

*,.* According to the Ot dination of Snvar'eh JBehtdc)ar{>i, Jeimoot r;,\tatt 
and Strree Kijhsn ‘Tcrkakngkdr. and is approved, 

t

If any Perfon, without Permiffion of the Partners hy Affinity, gives away, 
fells or mortgages a Part of the Joint Property, on Computation ©f Jits own 
Share, it is approved; according to the Ordination of the Pundits of Metbilte,

If to a Man,who hath before patronized an adopted Son, a Son Ihould after
wards be born of his own Seed, after the Death of the Father, the adopted

Son

'i h/



Son ihall receive a Single Share, and the begotten Son Shall receive a double 
Share of his Property,

i  ̂- ' I f e p
S E  C T . X V ,
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O f Dividing concealed. EjfeBh \ and of testifying unequal 

Divifons -} and o f the Modes o f fettling the difpitted Shares 

cf Partners.
: . . * 1 *

If any One of the Partners by Affinity, at the Time of .Sharing and divid
ing their Property, concealed any Part of the Effefb, and this Circumftance 
Should afterwards appear, that .Part 'hall then be divided equally among all 
not the other Partners, aijd the Man who concealed it.

But if any One of the Partners ftill continues fufpicious, he fha'li undergo 
the Purrikeh, that is Ordeal lor him; whoever is not fufpicious of him, he Shall’ 
perform the Purrikeh,

I f, at the Time of Divifion of joint Stock, the Partners by Miftake Should- 
have made an unequal Distribution, it is not approved,

H e who received too large a Share, whenever the Miftake is proved, Shall 
divide equally among them all the Overplus of his proper Portion.

At the Time of Divifion of Joint Stock, if One Perfon be a Child, and 
any One of the Partners fraudulently takes from the Share of that Child, to- 
add to his own, when this Circumftance conies to be proved, that Child (hall 
receive from him the Balance of his Share.

I f,
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If, at tlie lim e ox »)ivifion of Joint Stock, all the Partners, by their o'vyn 
I'ree-W ill, receive unequal Shares, fome more, fome^efs, and are afterwards 
defiroqs to have an adj idled Settlement of -their Shares, they ihall not have
the Power,- L , | l Jy, * ’ ' /  • ’ , v

' Kingdom has *s own Cufior vt, and every Town has its own 
CuPorns, fo every Tribe has its own Cbftoms -t if. according to thofe Cuftoms, 
an-unequal Divifion takes place, it is approved.

If the Mode of unequal Divifion has paTed regularly from Father and 
Anceftors, this alfo is approved.

i- One Perfon of the Partners by Affinity fhould fay, that “ Our Pro
perty has been ihared,” and another fhooh* fay, that ‘ Ir hath not been 

.fkarai,” and Upon'Fitch a Difpute they fliould refer their Claims to Arbitra
tion, Pirfh the Arbitrators ihall inquire the State of the Cafe, of the Men 
descended from the fame Grandfather with the Plaintiff and Defendant, and 
who have formerly feparated from the Family,

If the Matter is not fettled by Inquiry from Per-fons descended from the 
-fame Grandfather, they Ihall next examine the Relations and Kindred of the 
Plaintiff and Defendant*

If xt is not fettled by Examination of the Relations and Kindred of the 
Plaintiff and Defendant, they Ihall next inquire and examine the Divifion 
Accounts 5 if mere is no Divifion Account, then the Arbitrators Oiall proceed 
to examine Circumftances, as whether the Expence and Income of the Plaintiff 
and Defendant be feparate and apart,

WTzETHlifl.
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W hether their Agriculture and Trade be on either Side dillindt and ie» 
pa rate.

I f they are Bramins, whether One prefents the Daft, and the other accepts 
theDan; (TheDmis thus performed, they pronounce a certain Kind of Charm* 
or Incantation over any Thing, in the Wiih of a happy Futurity, and give it 
as a Prefect to another Pcrfon:) Whether, between the Plaintiff and Defendant., 
a Pledge is depofued by One Party, and accepted by the other.

IiVheTHer, on either Side, One be Witnefs for the other, or One be Secu
rity for the other.

W hether they perform the Seradeh Jmawus\ (that is, the Ceremonies of the 
laft Night of the Lunar Month, which is called the Night of Darknefs,}

A nd the SetMeihh<neann> which .isthus' performed, in the Month Aghin, 
yearly, they put together new Rice, Milk, Sugar, Candy, ripe Plantains, Sugar 
Cane, Yam, Cocoa-Nut, Ginger, and Sugar-Candy, and perform the Faitbek 
ihczurgzer.

A nd the Seradeh Aperpukb: (Aperpukb is when, before tire. Ten Days,•called 
Rozidus-bareb,* upon the Days of the SbebM 7'areckte,f (or N tght of Darknefs) 
which are Fifteen Days, fometimes in the Month of Bbaduv, and fometknes is: 
the Month of FjTen, they perform the Fatebeb Buzurgwar:) Whether they pel* 

all thefe Seradeh feparate and apart from each other.

R r  ,, ■ . T hen*,

•* The Days in which the pompous Worship and Burial of the J§frW*» Deities are celebrated,
|  Or Night of Darknefs, lb called, bccaufe then the Moon ihines only a final! Part of the Night,
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T hen, although-there be noWi.tnefs, or Divifion Account, to-prove the real 

State of the Cafe, if in thele Ceremonies they ad .Separately, it is to be accepted 
as a Proof dint a Divifion has before taken place,

3 E C T. XVI.

O f Acquiring Right of Pojfejjton iff the Prcferty of
another, l]y UfufruEl,

A Put SON who is not a Mirtor (a Man ceafes to be a Minor at Fifteen’
Tears of Age) nor impotent and incapable, nor difeafed, nor an Idiot, nor 
fo lame as not to have Power to walk, nor blind, and who, oil going before 
uMagiftrate, is capable of diftinguifhing and taking up Ins own Concerns, and 
who has not given to another Perfon Power to employ and apply to Ufe his 
Property, if, in the Face of fuch a Perfon, another Man applies to his own Ufe, 
for the Space of Twenty Years, the Glebe Land, or Houles, os. Orchards of 
that Pcrion, without Let or Mokftadon from him, from the Twenty-firit 
Tear, the Property becomes inverted in the Perfon fo applying fuch Things 
to Ufe-, and any Claim of the Fi-ft Perfon above-mentioned upon fuch Glebe,
J-Joufes or Orchards, fliali by no Means ftand good -, but if the Perfon before- 
mentioned comes under any of the Circumftances herein before deferibed, his 
C l a i m  in that Cale ihall ftand good,

* * According to the Ordinations of Sirree Km kh'rige, and Pakck, and 
jopm TJ>gue, and Bhcb-deeb Bbei, and Sm? Puttee, and Chcndeefur, and Sew&rtfk 
Bebtacbarige-, and is approved (or cuftemary.)

A Person '
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A Person who is not a Minor, nor impotent and incapable, nor dileafed, 
nor fo lame as not to have Power to walk, nor blind, and who,on. going before 
a Magiftrate, is capable of cliftinguilhing and taking up his own-Concerns; ami 
who has not given to another Perfon Power to employ and apply to Ufe his • 
Property, if, in the Face of fuch a Perfon, another Man applies to his own Ufe, 
for the Space of Ten Years,, the Gold and Silver, the jewels, the Cioaths, the 

* Woven Silks, the Havdhold-Turnkure, and Iron Xnfcrunients, and other Goods
and Chattels of this Kind (exclufive of Glebe, Houles and Orchards) belonging 
to that Perfon, without Let or Moleftation from him, from the Eleventh Year,, 
the Property becomes invefted in the Perfon- fo applying fuch Goods and Chat
tels to Ufe 5 and any Claim of the Firft Perfon before-men;., tied, for PoSelfioa 
of any fuch Goods and Chattels, (hail by no Means itand good.

But if the Perfon before-mentioned c-omes under any of the Cite urn (lances 
herein before deferibed, his Claim in that Cafe Oral! Hand good,

T *  A ccor d-s no to the Ordinations of Strne Kerrkbar:ge, and if;\look, and 
finite Logue., and Bksb-deeb BMt, and Sed Tame, and Cbendcefur,, and S m ir teb . 
Bebtacbdrigei and is approved,

I f any Perfon hath occupied the Glebe* Houfss and Orchards,' of another 
Perfon, and applied them to his own Uie, and that-Perfon, within the Space, 
of Twenty Years, makes any Let or Moldlation, then the Glebe, Houles 
and Orchards above- mentioned, revert to the Perfon aforefaid; but of the Pro- -'- 
duce o! them, vTaifotver the other Perfon has expended, he lhall not receive 
any Thing.

Exclusive oi’ Gkhe, Louis s and- Orchards, if any Perfon has entered 
upon, and applied to his own Ufe, any other Gooch and Chattels belonging

• ' = . , T:
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’to another Perfon, and that Perfon, within the Space of Ten-Years, lays claim 
«' thole Goods, then' the Goods and Chattels fo claimed fhall revert to that 
Perfon} but if the other Perfon has made any Profit by thofeThings, he fit ail 
not receive any of k.

• ¥*i'"' ■" - 1 " >11“ Wjfdpf 1f
If any of the original Effects be fpoiled or' expended, that Perfon fhall 

■make it good, and the Magiftmte fhall inflict upon that Perfon the fame*
1-unifhment as upon a Robber. ®

Any Thing depofited as a Pledge, any Tiling committed to the Cuftody- 
M another, under Hand and Seal, any Thing intrufted to. another by -HowaM:
(iHam'ileb' is when a Perfon, in friendly Confidence, intruffcs to another his 
Glebe Land, Orchards, Houfes, Kine, .plorfes, Elephants, Camels, and fuch 
.Kind of Cattle, as alio his Houfhold-Furniture, and all his Goods and Chattels.)

T hings irn: ufied in either of thefe Three Modes, if that Perfon, without;
Let or Moleftatioft, has applied to his own Ufe, for a very confiderable 
Length'of Time, yet, when the Owner aforefaid fhall make demand for thofe 
Things, he (hall .receive them.: Thefe Kind of Things do rot come under
ijt.be Limitation .of Twenty Years, and of Ten Years.

ifyri'osE a Perfon, 'having..app.lied to his,own life the Glebe-Land, Or- 
ftlntFib end Houles of a .Stf anger, lor the Space of Twenty Years, lliould .then 
die, and the Son of that Perfon alfo, for the like Space of Twenty Years, having- 
applied the fame to his. own .Uie, fhoukl then die, and the , Grandfon of that 
i'crfoi likewife, -having applied the fame, to his Own Ufe, for the like-Space of 
Twenty Years, and Should then die, the Glebe Land, Houfes and Orchards, above-, 
atjcmioncd, are applied to Ule, by the Son of the Grandfon of that Perfon.

U
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I« this Cafe, while the. Property palled through Three different 'PofieiTbra, 
for the Space of Sixty Years, if the right Owner of the Glebe Land Horde? 
and Orchards before-mentioned, through Inattention and Ignorance, hath at
tempted no .Let or Moleftwtion, in the. Sixty-firft Year, the Claim of i’ *
Defcer.dants of that Owner (hall by no Means ftand good ; the Glebe, Hou#&> 
and Orchards'above-mentioned, ihall remain, in Pofieffion of the Perfoh who 
■ has applied them to TJfe.

•Suppose a Perfon, having applied to-his own Ufe the Glebe, Houft-s nrvd 
Orchards of a'Stranger, for the Space of Sixty Yeats, through Inattention an<J 
Ignorance of the rightful Owner, (hould die, or if he and his Son together, 
having applied them to Ufe, for SixtyYears, (hould then die, and his G rand for- 
alfo -en-joys the prefent Ufe of fuel! 'Property, in this Cafe, if the rightful 
Owner,-or the Defcendants of the rightful Owner, even after this Tents of 
Sixty Years, put in their Claim, or caufe any Let or Moleftation, then the 
Glebe, Orchards and-Houles- aforefaid, Ihall revert to fuch Owner, and to the 
Defcendants of fuch. Owner and the Man. who applies them to U& (half not 
retain PoiTeffion of them.

.Suppose -a Perfon, having applied to'his own Ufe, for more than Twenty 
Years, the Glebe, Orchards and Houfes of a Stranger, (hould then die, and the 
Son of that Perfon-alfo, having applied-the fame to'his own Ufe, for a ids 
Space of Time than Twenty Years, (hould then die, and his Grandfon alfo, 
having applied the fame to his own Ufe, for Twenty Years, (hould then die, 
in this Cafe, if the Property has paffed through Three different Pofleffors, who, 
having applied it to Ufe, for the Spate of Sixty Years, are fince dead, yet the 
Son of his Grandfon (hall not receive that Glebe, but it Ihall go to the original 
Owner,

i f "  u
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